
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
0B ADDITIONAL LOCAti ITEMS SEB THIBD PAGK.

A Beautiful Collection op Paixtixob pon
Hai.e. At the Academy of Kino Art, Mr. U.
Ncotl, Jr., will noil, this and

n valuable and beautiful collection of
lorelun nnd domestic oil paintings. The con-
noisseur can find many paintings that willplease his eye, even when viewed most closely
nnd critically, l'rcyer has n fruit piece, notquite equal, perhaps, to the 81UD0 painting
which was sold n few weeks since, but ly

good. It covers more canvas thanthat, with prnpex nnd peaches and foliage, ami
those who look attentively will not miss the lly
Which buzzes among such delleiousneBs, or that
drop of water which more than one spectator
has undertook to wipe oft". There are many
beautiful pictures of the Flemish and lJutcli
schools that are most exquisitely finished.
Amongst them there Is one ot au old man betid-
ing mournfully over his broken pipe (:ll), a
Btudy of the Dusscldorf school. It has nil of the
mlnutiie which mnketlmt order desirable, and
Is exceedingly well rendered. Another small
picture repieseiitlng tlio story of a burnlary,
told by Staiiuiiel, of iho Dussuldorf family, lu
40, where n clerk points to his employer tho re-
sults of the laM night's vlllitny, is capitally
done. So also is No. 1UT7. hy Meyer Von ltn
men, guaranteed by tiie following; note: 'Me
soussigne declare quo le tableau, 'le Itepos de
l'apres Diner' est rorlglnal, dontjo n'uiJamaisfait le sujet avAnt. 1 My. Bremen. JBerli n,
12th November, 1W!0." Tiie story Is that of a
child sleeping near a cradle In which an Infant
lies. It is moderate In color, but very attrac-
tive and well finished. There are many other
beautiful works of high order of merit. Her-zog- 's

Norwegian landscape (105), is a large sum-
mer scene, with a line landscape, deer and
oilier CKiicomllaDts, so arranged as to attract
attention and give pleasure. The light is well
managed. The Norwegian cascade, by the samo
in tint (No. '17), is one of those bold suml-frlgi- d

scenes which his pencil tins done so much to
fiiinillaii.e, and which is as cooling as a north
wind In July. The mountainous amphitheatre
the waterfall, the bouts and wharf in the fore-groun-

are nil excellent and representative,
and we can almost see tho dense mist arise
irom the water, Tho pictures are now on exhi-
bition at the Academy of Fine Arts.

Sale op Stocks and Ural Estate. The fol-

lowing properties were oll'ered for sale at the
I'hlludelphia Kxchange, by James A. Freeman,
commencing at noon to-da-y, with the annexed
result:

COO shares Slerllns Oil Company t cent.
OtlOsbares l'hlla, and KUKar Crock Oil Co 1 cent.

)U0U bund ot the Lawrence Co. Coal and OH Co. 2 1 c.e'1.
4.i0 shares Sherldau Oil Company 1 cent.
18 nh Bren Mew Grenada M literal Land not sold.
40 shares ban Francisco Land Association 73 cents.
60 shares ChesterCounty Mlnlnif Company.... not sold.
45i;0 shares l'hlla. National Petroleum Co not sold.
Jims) shares Monitor Oil Company S emit.
4'.H)U shares Northwestern Oil Company cent.
87 shares Sclioiiiucker I'lano-Fort- e Manufac-

turing Company not Bold.
No. 11H2 N. 'l enth Htryet. A three-stor- y brick

dwelling and brick house on Alder street, 17
by Id) feet. tl'JD ground rout per annum

JKi'lKe road. A three-stor- y hncK house and
lot, above Ilutlonwood street, 18 by 4 leet...

Vylle street. A two-stor- y frame house and
lot, Kldk'o a re line. 60 by 121) leet 31U

Lot, in the rear, 4u by tW feet lieu
Brown street. A lot. south side, west ol (six-

teenth street lsbysnfeet 1100

River News Arrival of the Tonawanda
Non-Akuiva- i. ok thk John v, Kvehmann.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, the Tonawanda,
Captain Catharine, steamed Into her berth. We
are Indebted to Purser K. M.Clement for par-
ticulars. The steamer left Savannah, Oa., on
the 24th Inst, reaching the Cupes of the JLiola-Wn- re

at 3 1. M. yesterday.
Her voyage home was very rough, dead ahead

northeast winds the whole passage, with the
heaviest sea ever known on the const. Passed
the Wyoming at 12 M. yesterday, under full sail
and steam, oil Chlncoteague, hence for Savan-
nah. Likewise passed the George Cromwell,
off llatteras, bound South, anil the wreck of a
sunken schooner, with the masts above water,
apparently some days in the water. The cargo
of the Tonawanda consists principally of cot-
ton, domestics, cotton yarn and pickings, rice,
leather, iron, and mixed merchandise gene-
rally. She tilings seven cabin passengers,
besides one In the steerage.

"Woman's Relation to the Tempekajnce
Kefokw. Mrs. Frances Dana CJago will deliver
two lectures, the llrst on Wednesday evening
of this week, at the Hancock Methodist Kpls-cop- al

Church, near Second street, above Oirard
avenue, and the second lecture the following
evening, at Greenwich Chapel, near Third
street, below Dickerson. It may not bo known
to all of our readers, but Mrs. Gage Is one of the
most eloquent advocates of this greatly needed
reform, having a lifetime of experience at her
command, and appreciating to Its fullest extent
the blighting influences of intemperance In the
nearest and dearest relations of life. We most
earnestly desire that every friend of tempe-
rance may listen to Mrs. Gage In her touching
appeals In behalf of a cause t hat should enlist
the warmest Interest of every true friend of
humanity.

Chicken Thief. Last evening a man giving
the name of Charles Williams was arrest ed at
Beventn and Lombard streets, upon a charge of
steallug chickens. He had with him when ar-
rested three live fowls in a bag. Not being able
to give a straight account 01 liimselt, and tne

hiekens In nis posssssion.he was lodged In the
Filth District Station House. He hid a hear-
ing before Alderman Swift.and was held in $100
bail for a further examination. The chickens
are now at the Fifth District Station House
awaiting an owner.

An Escape from Drowning. Last night,
about V o'clock, un old man named J. Lane,
nearly seventy years of ng. fell into the Dela-
ware river at tue foot of Vino street wharf
Oflicer Grimes, of the Harbor Police, hoard him
fall into the river, and with the assistance of
Oflicer W'estcott and Geotga Gitrau, a private
watchman, he was fished out. He was taken
to the Seventh District Station House, whore
he was comfortably cared lor until ho was well
enough to go to his home.

Attempting to Rob Clothes-Line- s. Francis
Henry was arrested at liroad and Keets streets,
and John Mclireen at Klfteeuth and Washing-
ton, last evening, for alleged attempts to rob
clothes-line- s in the above localities. They cut
the lines that were put up for drying washed
clothes, but they did not succeod lu getting
anything In cither case. They had a bearing
before Alderman Dallas, who committed them
in default of tfl(KH) bail each to answer the
charge of malicious mischief.

A Man Ji'Mi'8 from a Second-stor- y Window
and is Killed. James Lahey, who keeps a
drinking saloon at tuo eojner 01 .uercnani uuu
Fitth streets, while laboring under delirium,
Jumped from the second-stor- y balcouy of his
lioiibo to the pavement, about 7 o'clock last
Kvenlmr. The lall produced almost instanta
neous death, arising from injuries internally.
JMr. Lauey leuves a wire nnn 1 wo cnuureu.

Fkiutino in the Btreet. At a very early
hour this morniug a couple of young men

mnccil themselves by getting into a tight, lu
Frank ford road, near Glrard avenue. After dis-
turbing the harmony of the street for a few
minutes, one of them, named John Voting, was

Ha had a hearing before Alderman
Clouds, who held him in fc6uu bail to answer the
charge oi assault mm imy.

A Dishonest Servant. Elizabeth Sthriver
was arrested at Hwanson and Almond streets
vesterday atternoon. on a warrant charging her
with larceny. Hhe had been employed in the
family of Mr. Lucas, at Front autt Aimouu

. iu -- iiuuh.i to have stolen from themlr .,., ' '0t:int, she bad a bearing bolore
A?dermau Tittermary, who committed her to
tiuswcr,

An Owner Wanted. A hogshead of China

elv that had been leu stauuniB uy"
mentof a house in Front street, near Spruce,

removed to iheyesterdayweeks, wastwoinr V,,i ltf.iiHO. It may bo 00--
1 niou nun ot"" ' . 1,1...
lained by calling upon Lloutenani, uumn, w
proving property,

T T,tu nunc A Lov. about ten years
nfage over by a wagon at Tenth and
MarketStreets at 10 o'clock this morning. Ho

whs taken to bis homo, and had his injuries
attended to,

The Fall ok Snow. The snow that fell last,...... 1 un enhcineral existence. It
covered everything out of doors to the depth of

, ,Uv melted.,r. 11 lint, minnabout an men - -

About half-pa-st 4 o'clock thi
rntiiir an alarm of Are was raised, caused by

e ignlUngof a foul chimney at No.OiiiPeun

otreel. u"i0
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The Steamer J. W. Kvermann. Wo have
received the following interesting letter respect-
ing this steamer :

7b the Editor of The Evening
edition contains an article concornliiB

the stenmer.I. W, Kvermann, which Is calculated
10 mislead the public both as to her character
and safety. As regards Captain Cooksy's
opinion that she has gone down, we have to
say that the steamer was passed 011 the l!lf h
inst. making for Hatteras Inlet, an Isolated
plneo from which there Is no means of commu-
nicating by telegrnph, which accounts for the
non-recei- pt of news.

The vessol Is built, it Is true, from the hull of
the schooner Mahlon Pelts, yet the hull, belnn
Iron, Is as staunch as iron and wood can make
It. As an evidence of her capabilities, she,
during tho war, was one of tne fleet 011 tho
Texas expedition, and arrived at Texas tho
fourth ship. Wo entertain no fonrs of her
safety, and look for her sale arrival In a day or
so, Captain Coolisey to the contrary notwith-
standing. Wo would further state that the
steamer had no passengers. Yours truly,

Lath mi it y, Wk kkksiiam A Co.,
Agents steamer J. W. Evurina.in.

Philadelphia, March 27.

Ooi.n. The amount of gold taken out of the
t hree shafts now belonging to the lltiliboll and
Pulton Gold and Stiver Company, at Trout
Creek, each sunk sixty feet deep In the Alta,
Grizzly, and Home Ticket Lodes, is live thou-
sand dollars, and a fraction over. Tho ore
yielded jf"i7 in the svsinp mill, and 8II-- Inn In
the Arastra, and afterwards assayed 8200 a ton
left in the washed tailings.

This shows great richuess In the mines, of
which they own tho Ten Discovery Claims, and
now OfiO feet lineal measure ot tho lodes at the
Trout Creek Mines, universally conceded to bo
the richest developed mines In the district.
This is one of the safest, richest, anil best
organized companies ever got up In this city,
and should pay as well as the Hale A Norcross
Company, whoso stock is uowSjOOU a sliarolu
California.

'1 hose who have not been so deep in oil as to
let this golden opportunity slip through their
fingers Into their enterprising neighbors'
hands entirely, had better call at No. 20 Sout h
Third street, and secure some of tho preferred
stock at S20 por sharo, bearing a guaranteed
preferred dividend of forty per cent., and shar-
ing dividends with the othor stock. Tho ch:ince
for this slock Is rapidly passing away, and
when their mill now built, onco begins to run
at the mines, no such stock can be had at live
times the price.

The Collectors mr ok the First Internal
JRf.vknuk District Appointments hy theActing Collector, Deputy and Acting Col-

lector Ituckby, of the First Internal Hevenue
District, has appointed as his Chief Deputy, to
whom will fall the control of the establishment
in case of his removal or resignation, Mr.
Augustus Bllger. a saloon-keep- er at tho corner
of Third and Wood streets. Mr. Cuckhy has
likewise appointed as a Deputy Joseph Orr, an
old friend of the mysterious and strategio
Sioanaker, and who was recently removed from
the position of Revenue Inspector. As for
Sioanaker, he Is now reported to lie sojourning
temporarily In Washington, evidently not with-
out an object In view.

ArroiNTMENT. James M. Fletcher, of the
Second Ward, has been appointed Deputy

oroner, under the provision of a recent acL of
the Legislature. Mr. Fletcher was th. clerk of
.oroner Tnvlor. and on account or his thorough

understanding of the dm ies appertaining to a
Coroner's clerk, he was retained by Coroner

muiels. ills appointment 11s deputy Is wen
merited, and will give satisfaction to Mr.
Fletcher's numerous friends and the public at
largo.

Suspicion ok Larceny. Margaret Davis, a
colored woman, was arrested in Jones' alley.
near Second street, yesterday morning, upon a
hai go of larceny. The charge was preierred by

man named Conner, who says mat, me
night before she robbed him of his pocket-boo- k.

containing S70. Sue had a hearing before Aldor-nia- u

.Butler, nnd was held to answer. b

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

jialf-wa- y between 1 uennett i to.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,

Sixth . i Nr.. six Makkkt sr.
Impeachment at Last. liutlor's groat

speech was to tho point. Ho said and wtio
will not second him in tho tlmoly movement?

Mr. Sneaker, I have left my Home and loved
ones to serve tho nation, and though I have been
here some four weeks, trying to get a chance to
pitch into 'the man at t he other end of t he
avenue.' I have, in all that time, had to wear a
dirty shirt. It's no use looking for 11 wash
woman in 1111s great sum 01 sin. utit 1 nave
found a remedy." At this moment of great sus-
pense, the members crowded about tho orator
mxiousiy. iuniuk lu mi uuguMi, iieiiu, witu
arms outsi.reicneu, "ies, sain no, -- i nave
found a remedy, and henceforth 1 renounce
myself, and Impeach the man who persists in
wearing white shirts, and endorsing all tho ills
of washing, starching, and Ironing tho same.
This, which you behold this front of snowv
hue, so beautiful and white, always unrumpled,
is bogus; but bogus though It be, I glory that
the thing has been did. Gentlemen, it is a
water-proo- f shirt front. Should I attend tho
Tal is ExDosition. 1 leave my cumbersome bag
gage behind my washstand Is my laundry. It
is the wont 01 a minute, nnu tue soap costs
nothing. Vexation, time, labor, all are saved
by this simplo invention."

Monumental Marble Works. Passing the
Marblo Yard of Henry S.Tarr & Son. (ireen
street, above Seventh, the other day, we ob-
served a large number of monuments boxed,
ready for shipment. Curiosity led us to make
inquiry, when we were lniormeu iney wereaes-tine- d

for different sections of the Union. One is
to be placed over the remains of tho late Gene-
ral Jessup, at Georgetown, D. C.j one for the
late Judge Bryan, at the samo place; one for the
itev. Dr. Lawne. at wasningiou. u. c: one tor
Lieutenant I'leasants, at Sunbury, Pa.; and a
family monument for Hancock, at Dau- -
vllle. Pa. i tiey are niso ouuuing a monument
to be erected at Fraukford, Twenty-thir- d Ward,
as a memorial to the soldiers who fell during
the Rebellion. It is of Italian marblo, twenty
itet high, rich in design, and beautifully pro
portioned. Last, ttiougii not least, is a ueauti- -
lul drapery tomb, to be erected over the re-

mains of our late lamented and esteemed
fellow-townsma- n, Kdwin A. Hendry, Ksi.,
which is well worth an Inspection by his
friends and the public at large. Various other
tombs and monuments are in courseof comple
tion at the above establishment, thus showing
that lis previous reputation iu that line of art
Is still fully sni'Mnml.

Ho! Ho! YOU'KK GUTi'lNO ItALU, ARE YOC?
Well, that Is a misfortune, and not a crime; but
to remain bald when so flue an opportunity
otters to restore your hair, by a faithful and
liberal use of Dr. D. Jay tie a Hair Ionic, is but
little shortof crime. This valuable preparation
excites the scalp to a new and healthy action,
cleanses It from scurf and dandruff, prevents
tlio hair from falling off, cures those eruptive
diseases which often appear on the head, and
In a majority of cases produces a nue growtu or
new hair. It also gives the hair a rich aud
beautiful appearance, unequalled bv anything
of the kind. Prepared only at !No. 2li Clidsuut
street.

Sale of Roots, Shoes, Ruouans, Etc.
We would call ttie special attention of tlio
trade to the largo anil desirable assortment of
Roots, Shoes, llronans, Raimorals, etc.. to be
sold by catalogue for cash, (Thurs
day) morning, iiarcn commencing at iu
o'clock, by McClelland it Co., successors to
Philip Ford & Co.. auctioneers, at tholr store,
Js'o. 500 Market street.

The Tain Kii.leu, so Justly celebrated, was
Introduced to the public about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, aud now enjoys a popularity un-

equalled by any other medicine. For the cure
of diptherla, dysentery, cholera morbus, rheu-
matism, coughs and colds, scalds, burns, etc.,
it is without an equal. Sold by all the prin-
cipal druggists. Daily l'luindcaler, Cleveland,
Ohio,

Another Veto Extraordinary. Spring
was abtAit making Us appearance in every
house, when a veto, in the shape of a snow
storm, sent it back. Ono liouso is prepared for
all such factious actions oi the weather, and
that is the Clothing House of Charles Stokes Ji
Co , under the Continental.

A BALM for Every Wound. ScoW Cele-

brated Salve is now so generally used for the
cure of flesh-woun- cuts, burns, ulcers, felons,
snralus, and all diseases or the skin, that pralso
of it seems to be useless. Those who have tried
it once always keep a box on hand, and nothing
will iuduoo them to bo without a supply.

Five Hundred to One, "I have never found
the fabric yet that the Grover & Raker Ma-

chines will not sew In the most beautiful man
ner. I have compared my experience with over
live hundred ladles, and I never, except in one
Instance, found that they preferred ether ma-
chines to the Grover A Maker, when they have
t r it tl both machines." Testimony of Mr. V. Ij.
J'ronon, A'o. 62 Court street, Jlrooklyn, before the
Vommiaxioner of 1'ntent.

The New Styles of Dress Hats for
Srr.iNfl, prepared by Warhurton, Chesnut
street, next door to the Post Olllco, are of a
character to elicit admiration, not provoke
amazement. They will also be found to harmo-
nize perfectly with the other parts of a gentle-
man's spring costume.

Elfcast Paintings. At Rlrch A Son's Gal-
lery, No. 1110 Chesnut street, there are now
open lor exhibition about one hundred nnd
nilv lienutllul on Patnlings, selected in
by Mr. Tolinan, of Boston. The sale will lane
place (Thursday) evening.

Depot for the rai.f. of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. 77 Market street. Philadelphia.

LS. Lash & Co.

A Basket of Peaches, ripe and mellow, In
a chromo-llthograp- at Reimer ACo.'s Picture
Frnmo and Looking Glass Emporium, No, (i- -l
Arch street.

A Curb for Khkomatirm Worth SKBrwo. S.
Kilpatnck, No. 1744 Olivo street, cured by Dr.
Fitler'i Komedy. No cure, no pay.

OtJTSirtK Riiow. To a Frenchman, boasting
of hisrullles, an Englishman replied, "We add
a shirt to your ruflle." Fancy shirts, with or
without rullieH, at Mclntlreit Brother's Variety,
Zephyr, and Gents Furnishing, No. 1035 Ches-
nut street.

Si'rino Clothing
FOR

AIKX AXD nOYH
mow read i.

LA R OE A SSOll TMEX7
and

LOW I'RWES.
WANAMAKER A wROW!H,

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
KTAIIsrtOOK McCUKDY. On Thursday evening,

Iii'CembiT fl, lxi.6. hvttieKev. Andrew Wanililti, Mr.
f)K. W. STAINKOOK to Miss WILL A:Mc(JlIJ.U Y,
both ol tills city. J

TOWNS11KND ALBF.RTSOX. On Thursday,
Msrch 21, by the Rev. Dr. Murray, at .ion Protintimt
Kplxcnpal Church, Mr. OKOKOIC h, TOWN Mil JEN 1

to JMIf--s LILL1K ALBKJR.TSON, all ot thil city.
WOODLAND NUtJENT. March 12, 1881, hy the

Ttcv. ,i. Hyutt Smith, el the bride's siater's, A. Nl VEN
WOODLAND, 11(1., of Delaware, to JtUUY A.

ot this city.

DIED.
DKAN. On the 25th instant, MARY K. DEAN,

(liuiKliier of ilorlck una Rosamond T. Dunn, ued tl
y nrs.

The relatives and friends are respectfully l. vltpit
to Htieml the funeral, from her lute residence, No. Isll
IS'. Twelfth htruel, at 4 o'clock ou utternoou of Friday,
March :'

DOWN1K On the 22d instant, MAHGARETTA
DOu JKl K, In the 5Jd yeur ot her age.

'i lie relatives snd irlends, Kredonln Association,
No. 14. 1. O. of P.. Paradise Liiciiiiinment. No. 1. I. O.
el P., Conclave. No. :), U. O. of D. M.. and Mount Olive
Lodge. No. in, of M. L,, are respectfully Invited to tl

her hincnil. from the residence of her hushund,
Mr. W illium Dowiiie, Nu. 1H2'J N. Front street, on
Tlmrsdny, tlieimh Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Hanover blreet Vault.

LII ON. On the Instant, at T P. M KATE,
diuii-'lite- r of Anthony and C'uthiuine Kllou. lu the 17 Hi
yeiir of her use.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her parents,
JNo. Mi N. Fourth street, on Fiidny, the 2lh lustual,
lit 2 o'clock P. M. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

JOHNS. On the 2.Hh Instant, WILMEIt F., son or
Evan F. and Anna H. Johns, aged 1H years.

Hie relatives and 1'rleuds ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot his parents. No. 15co N. FJleventh street, on Friday,
the L'Hth Instant, at t'30 A. M. To proceed to Chester
Valley.

l'KRKlRA.-- On the 25th Instant, KATE ALBERTI,
daughter of John and Katu l'erelra, aneil 17 months
and !." davs.

The relatives and friends of tho family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence oi her parents. No. s::0 Sutherland street, on
Thursday afternoon, th lsi Ii iustutit, at 3 o'clock. To
proceed to Kbenezer M. K. Vault.

STINE. On the 24th Instant. ADKLK M., daughter
of the lute Oenerul Daniel Milne, of JJMyerstowu, Fa.,
in the 17th year of her hko.

'the relative- - and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend her funeral, from the resilience of her brother-in-la-

M r. A. L. Kuub, Thorp's lane, tiermantown,
near Duy's Station, on Thursday, the 2Stri Instant, at
10 o'clock. To proceed to First Uerruun Kuformed
Church, Kace street, below Fourth.

AND GAS F1TTKKS CAN GET APLUMBERS of l'ipo Hooks by the luu or lWO,
uud Melting Ladles aud Plumbers' Pots, at

TRUMAN A SHAW'S.
No. 8rv (Elirht Thirty-live- ) Market Su, below Ninth.

GRIDDLES ARE USED
SOAP-STON-

E

grease, and, therefore, do not till your house
with nn unpleasant smoke, A variety of sizes of
these and other OrlUdles and Cake Paddles and Caku
Fans, for sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

Is'o. 835 ( KiKht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

BIRTH-DA- Y GIFT FOR A LAD OR GEN-tleui- anA niinlit be one of tho several styles of
Boxes or Chests of Tools for sale by

TRUMAN & 8IIAW.
No. f.15 (KlKhtThlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

ED BY A LADY AND SON', A S1TU- -

ution to take charge tor a public or private
Building. Have hud charge ol such buildings for li
years. Jicst of City Relereuces. Address Mrs. ;., at
thisofllce. H27.lt

W A R B U R T O N,
FAnll lONABLE HATTER,

JNo. 41 (JHKSNUT Street.
9 1 s Next door to Font OIH ce,

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAKNE8S. skill have Invented to assist tbe
heurlng In every decree ot deafniis; also, Respirators;
also, trandall's Fatent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADKIRA'ri, No. Ho TENTH
Street, below t'hesnuu 2 H Sp

f)OIGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
AV KNIVES. Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful
finish. KODOERH1 and WADE A BUTCHER'a
RAZORS, and the celebrated LLCOULTltH JRAZOK.
bC JSbUltf OI 11IW Illieni, qiinuiy.

Razors, Kuivett, Scissors, aud Table Cutlery Oronnd.
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. lis TENTH
Street, below Cheaniit. - 285p

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR TtAlLINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS. ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRIN1KJR WIRES, Jru.Manufactured by

JM. WALKER A SOXS,
227 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
ALEti, BROWN STOUT, POKTKK.

and CIDERS.
P. 3. JORDAN, No. 2211 PEAR Street, below Walnut,

begs to call attention to the large and varied Htock of
goods now on hand, embracing WIN EM of all grades
among which are some very choice sherries and"
Clarets; BRANDIES, all qualities and dllloreut vin-
tages: WHISKIES, some very old and superior.
SCOTCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together withJordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDERS. Craleauple, Chumpague. and' Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsurpasned.

These gooda are furnished la packages of all sizes
and will be delivered In any part ol the city free o'r
cost. U7

IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.
BEVERAGE) OK HEALTH.

Letter from W. 11. McCormack,
Esq., No. 2.16 West Filty-seoou- d

street.
. "Njcw York, Feb. 2s.isii7.
"to J., Hour, Esq.: I havefound voiir Malt. t',irUii hhi.mii.

antagonist ncainstt'oubles of the stomach, its great
nui,'iiunij uiir mi ionics bimi appetizers that we
have used Is certain and I cannot hut.
wholesome beverage may come Into universal ue. as
it merits the preien nee over all spirituous tomes ol the
UBy, ' l;j 1HI1IW

Sold hv all Druui Istn. Wlmlnnoln int iui un 1
CAEEE.E, Drug Broker and Commission' Merchant,
nuuiiiriMiuiriiHriiiiiihjjjiuT and FRONT Streets.

LOST OH STOLEN,
On tbe morning of March 27, la going from

DREXEL 4 CU'S, THIRD Street, above Cliesnut, to
SECOND and CHESNUT, one 500 1804 5 PER CENT
BOND, No. 8844, May and November May coupon,
16C7, otr. All persons are cautioned against purchas-
ing the same. A liberal reward will be paid by re
turning to

J. a BUNTING,

It S. W. Coruer SECOND aud CUESNUT.
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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE STEAMER CHINA.

Boston, March 27. The steamer China h is
arrived. Tho mnln features of her news huvo
been anticipated by the Cable.

The United Hlnlcs steamer Oanandaigna lmd
arrived at Malta and sailed for Crete.

A despatch dated CotiHUmtlnopIo, March 8,
fsnys: Kned Pnuba has Inst Issued a cli'oul ir
memorandum relative to the Insurrection In
Cnmi in, and the concraslons to the Christians
urged upon the I'orte by tho Oretu rowers. IIo
protests ann I iiNt nu unnecessary foreign pres-
sure upon Turkey, and represent the actual
condition ol the Christians as excellent. 1'uitd
l'aslia stales t lint the Cretan movement Is
partial, and not founded upon real grievances.
In conclusion, tho memorandum promises fur-
ther gradual reforms.

FROM WASHINGTON TmS flFTERitOOl

SPECIAL DKflPATCn TO THK aVBNI!IO TEI.KOHAPH.
W'AsiimaToN, March 2".

Lincoln Monument Association.
Congress has .Inst passed: a law organizing an

association, national In its character, for tho
purpose of erecting a monumont commemo-
rative of the groat charter of Auicricuu
freedom.

The Trustees for the Northwestern States aro
us follows: Representatives John T. Wilson,
of Ohio; U. 1,. Orlli, of Indiana; H. M. Cullom,
of Illinois; Senator, James Harlan, of Iowa;
and Representative John I". Urlggs, of Mi-
chigan.
v ltcdeniptlon of National Bank Notes.

The Comptroller of the Currency K'ves not ice
to holder of circulating notes of tlio First
National liunk of Newton, Mass., the notes of
the Tennessee National Hank, of Memphis,
Tennand thoso of the First National liank. of
Medina, N. Y., that audi notes will he paid in
lnwlul money of the United Slates, upon pre-
sentation at tho Treasurv of the United States.

PKNNSYIJ.VANIA LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
HAitrusHUKU, March 27. The fo'lowins; bills

were acted on: Incorporating tlio Philadelphia,
Woollen Machine Works. Laid over. Incor-
porating the Manufacturers' Mutual Li To In-
surance Company, Passed finally.

The supplement to the act incorporating- - tho
Philadelphia Transportation and Freight Com-
pany was passed finally. The act lucoruoratiue
the Union Car aud Manufacturing Company of
Philadelphia was passed finally. The act. incor-
porating the Oiaud Encampment of Order of
soldiers anu nuuorsoi tne war or iwi, of tho
State of Pennsylvania, was passed finally.

The supplement to the act lneorpoiat nj t ho
Pennsylvania Hallroad, authorizing the con-
struction ol additional tracks, nldlnas, depots,
workshops, and other appurtenances, alotn; and
adjoining or contiguous to their lino, aud tho
roads run. owned, or leased, or uerealier to be
owned or to lie loused by them, and to
strengthen utid Improve the same, end acquire
property on which to construct the samo on
paying tnereior, came up ior action.

House of Representatives.
A communication was received from thePhiladelphia School of Design, presentinir a

portrait, of President Jackson, painted In the
Ins'.itulion. The llianUs of tlio House were on
motion ot Mr. Kerns, tendered to the lustl
tut ion.

Mr. Adalre asked leave to present a rosolu
tlon lelalive to the Atlantic aud Ureal Western
Kailroud.

A committee was appointed In tbe part of the
rsslon to ascertain whether it bad discriminated In

mailers of transportation of oil against citizens ot
1'enns.vlvai.ia. The committee have been unable lit
complvte their investigations, and ask the privilege to
coiuiNiie lueir umiuu until mo uiuubin ui tue next
Legislature.

The House declined toconslder the resolution
at present, in consequence of the necessity of
considering; general aupropriatton bills.

The Railroad Committee reported favorably
an neb promoing tiio louuiuou res or tue I illla-del- ),

hla and Trenton Hallroad Company fromrunning south of Lehigh avenue.
An act for the protection of farmers in the

markets of Philadelphia, prohibiting hucksters
from standing ou curbstones within six squares
of any market-hous- e, was considered.

Mr. Lee moved to refer the bill back to tho
committee, nut auerwanis agreed to accept thesuggestion of Mr. Qulgley.and moved to refer it
to a select, committee, consisting of all of thoPhiladelphia members.

Pending tills motion, the bill was strontrlv
opiMised by Messrs. litiigley. Lee, Adaire, Davis,
and Kerns, of Philadelphia: and Headman, of
llerks; and was favored by Messrs. Wuddoll aud
'I harp, of Chester.

The opponents urged that the whole scheme
was intended to benefit certain market-house- s,

and that It would Injure people by preventing
them from buying produce at first cost from
farmers.

The motion to refer to a select committee ofPhiladelphia members was agreed to by 57j yous
to 36 noes. The Philadelphtans voting to refer
the bill to themselves were Messrs. Adaire,
Davis, Donohugh, Freeborn, Gregory, Hood,
Josephs, Kerns, Lee. Marks, Mulleu, tuigley,
Subers, Wallace, aud Worrall. Thoso voting
against referring the bill to themselves wore
Messrs. Dellaveu, O began, and Watt.

The Pork Tacking Unsiness.
Cincinnati, March 27. Tho 2Vce Currant

publishes to-d- ay the annual report of pork
packing, as follows: Total number of hogs
packed, 2,4'J5,25I; total number of hogs lastreason, 1 ,705,'Jod. General average weight.
'iZVi pounds: general average last year, il o

pounds. Yield of leaf lard per hog, '!);! pouuds-yiel-
of leaf lard lastyear, :!1 pounds. Shipped

Fast over IJaltimote and Ohio aud Pennsyl-
vania Central Kallroads, 512,184; shinped over
the same roads last season, 10,,j81i. The great
increase was on the Pennsylvania Centralltailroad,

I'.m Wilmington, Del.
Wn.MiNf.TON, Vol., March 27. Tho Hon.

John A. Allderolce, ltopublicaa momni-- r of tlio
Delaware Legislature, or of Wilming-
ton, and a prominent lawyer, died at his resi-
dence near New Castle this morning. Ho Wfls
a prominent and inlluential uiuu lu this .Stale.

Marine Disaster.
I3o Trv, March 27. The steamer China reports

fading in with the barque Achilles, of Liver-
pool, from Cardiff for St. Johns, N'. F., on the
isth inst., In h.titude o0 longitude 12. Too vessel
was nliandond aud nil bands taken ort by tho
China.

;i:X. BUTLER AT FORT FISHER.

Ceneral Butler's tew words npm the Fort
Fisher business have drawn o tu the following
hitter:

Nhw York, March 22. My Dear General:
Apropos of ihe personal debate in the Llouse
yetturday, tieimit uae to tell you what Colonel
l.uinb, oi Fort Fisher Eebcl fame, euid to me in
the onlce a tew days since. Perhaps you may
have heard something; to the same eflec't
already, hut. 1 give It lor what it is worth.

".Said Colonel Lamb, almost In these words:
'If I were a friend ot General butler. I could tell
him facts which would prove that he did per-
fectly ilgnt in not attacking Fort Fishor when
he was before the place. My battery of nineteen
heavy guns so comimiuded the land approach
that not a man could have lived to reach my
works. It was only after the navy had, with
beautiful pmclsioo, dismounted aim nttor gun
in regular order (at ihe second attempt), leav-
ing only one In place, that th attacking party
hud any chance of success. General Butler has
been much abused lor not nccompliehlnir inino.1

nihilities.'
"Lamb is a modest, eentlemanly fellow ' and la

thorowih'y reconstructed.
"I think his opinion as above given is an

honest one. Yobis, respectlully,
ti

,"PJ" 5: 0."bt " 7ye"ember tho writer, but
I had the distinpuished honor of being burned
out in your company on Jtmes river two yearn
ago." X. 1. Tribune.

Jim Itockworth, the oldest hunter in the
Rocky Mountains, and at one time Chief ot
the Crow nation, died lately while on a hunt-
ing excursion, iu the Kortb. l'ark, Colorado.

MARCH 27, 1867.

THE MURDER AT FALMOUTH, KAlJi:.

Details of th Klllluff of George Ilolfe
hy a Madman A Horrible Spectacle
Presented nt the Inquest.
Portland, Me., March 20". The particulars

which have been developed upon investiga-
tion into the murder, hy a raving maniac, in
the neighboring town of Falmouth, show it
to be ono of the most horrible ever committed
in this section of the country. The whole
community is convulsed with excitement and
Indignation, and notwithstanding the asa.ssiu
is a lunatic from misfortune sustained by tho
Portland lire, there is a manifest feeling of re-

venge towards him on the part of many,
while all are talking in bitter terms against
thone who permitted such a dangerous man
his liberty in the community.

Tho victim of this terrible tragedy is George
Eolfe, and the lunatic murderer is n young
man named Kbenezer Williams. He is a
minor, and. previous to the conflagration, was
occasionally insane; but his disease was
greatly aggravated by his pecuniary losses.
After tho lire he went to Falmouth and resided
with his uncle, John Williams, until several
weeks since, when, though worth some

2.ri,(M0, ho declared that he must economize
and make up his losses by the lire. Accord-
ingly he went to live alone in an old building
or ishanty. There he lived peacefully enough,
though he always kept firearms to protect
himself from robbers, as he said. Although
lie had once raised his gun at his uncle, he was
not regarded as dangerous.

On Sunday morning last the report of a gun
from tho vicinity of the shanty was hoard.
The neighbors conjectured that something was
wrong, but dare not go near fur fear of being
fired upon. At about dark Williams appeared
at his uncle's house, with the horrible state-
ment that he had killed George liolfe, a young
man who had been stopping with him. lie was
much pleased at what he had done, saying
that he had killed George, and that, as lie
talked afterwards, he had cut olf his head and
put it in a dish, but that the head was still
talking. The madman was not credited at
first, but finally parties proceeded to the old
house, where they learned that the maniac's
statement was too true.

The headless corpse of Eolfe was laid out
upon a buffalo robe in the front room, arrayed
in a full suit of new and clean clothes, which
Williams had evidently put upon it after cut-
ting olf the head, as there was no blood upon
the garments. The Lead was found in another
room in a pail of water, the eyes open and the
lips parted, and presenting a terribly ghastly
spectacle. Williams had evidently been busy
with the body all day, washing it, dressing it,
etc., as if to pr.iparo it for burial.

The axe with which the head was severed
was also found, covered with blood and hair.
On examination of the body a bullet hole was
found in the left breast just over tho heart.

The unfortunate victim was between thirty-fiv- e

and forty years of age. The insanity of
the murderer is hereditary, his father having
committed suicide while laboring under the
same disease. He is now under arrest and
confined in tho county jail. A Coroner's st

has been held, which developed the
facts here stated.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 27
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 4a S. Third street

J1KTWF.KN BOARDS.
JTOncity 6s. Old 7 Bh(J A Am It scr... 75

& nil Acad of JM uhic 6H KNI Hh 1'hllii it .E..ij:iu. 2S1,'
:.u mi Pen lift JR 81 'a ton mIi Heading 5nl.i
.ru do Ho- - ."'.' ion do....l.i.tint.!iirri i

Tin do. Monday. O'l'i loo do hliL'i'i-ii!-
1.5 nil lh V JK till 'a loo do.... .bo.. 50t,i
50 all Cala PL mis

HKCONU BOARD.
tiliXH) City s, New nil.1,'; luosli Head R .Sn-6!- )

$."Hio l'a ii.H..past due., ims 40 sh fenna K. . M'i
Ann i um v A in i.Ti',. iinisii jit'slvie..

73 nil Muyum'K (Ins.. ), loo uti J'lill A JE.....bt0.. in.'.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother. No. 41) South
iuiru Bireei, report me ionowuur rates of ex- -

chtimre to-da-v at 1 P. M.: U. .S. (is of ISS1. US;
mm ; do., 1SG2. 1084tfU0'J; do., 180-1- 107jl()7j :

ao., jao'i, iuuwju"a: no.. xu, new, itiefiiiOiii ;

do s, 974f7J; do. August, lD.iiJ
(T510GJ; do., June, 10.4fiElO"A; do., July, 10544
lOoA ; Corn pound Interest Notes, June, lHt!4, 174

18; do., July, 1804, 17417; )o., August, 1804,
lliiOUl; do., October, 1SG4. 154f?.lG; do..

1864, WJIS; do., May. 18G5, 12112:;
do., August, 18G5, lljraiiii: do., September, lnfi1;,
luj10i; do., October, 18G5, 10410l. Gold,
134.3(8134,!.

"XT FAV YORK DYEING AND PRINTING T?H.
XN TABI.IS1IJMENT, Works on Hiaten Island.
Ollice in I'iiiludelpliia.JNo. 4U Kortta JKIUUTJU btreot,
Vest side.

TnU Company, now In the forty-etsrbt- h year of Ita
existence, in prepared to DYK, CLKANmK, and
FINISH, In tin unequalled manner, all kinds of
laden' and gentlemen's Garments and Piece Uooils.

J,adien' Dresses and Velvet Mantillas, Uont's I'oats,
Panis, etc., cleansed, without affecting the shape or
color. 2 2S2inrp

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
X PACKtJNO HOSK, KTC.

KtiKineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
BCtiDYKAR'H PATENT VULCANIZED JIUJUBKK
BJ'JI.TINH, PACK1NU, HOSE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

OOOUVEAR'8,
No. 308 CUNUT Street,

Hotith side.
N. B. We have ft new and cheap article of HAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ot tha nubile Is called. 12U8m

Q M K PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.,

1 30 wfmCmSp ABOVE Blita

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN,

rr.x, rEMioLVEB, axi iusr.t.uojni(iM:i.

JWr.STS IS riUL.tDELlMIIA,

JOHN C. CLAEK & SON,
SO. 230 BOCK KTKKET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
years, nnd 1 recommended as being a perfect article.
It can be used from four to ten hours consecutively,
acceding to the six of the fountain. It U as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and la absolutely Incorrodible,
Always ready for use. It Is one of the most valuable
and timt-aavih- g Inventions of the prevent day,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1
1 U finwlwop tiO.no IOt It STUEET.
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LATER FROM EUROPE

Reform Question in Parliament.

Tho Debato Fixed for April 8.

27.V the Atlantic Cable.

London, March 27 2 P. M. In the House
of Commons, last evening, the Reform bill
passed to a second reading without a dissent-
ing voice. Tho dehate on the que.stion ha
lieen lixeil for .April 8, ani April 4 has beeu
designated as the day for the debate on tho
budget.

Loxnox, March 272 V. M. Since the open-
ing Consols have fallen olT and tho ruling
figure is now )1,J for money. Other articles,
both here and in Liverpool, are without quota-
ble change.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KVENINO TELBGRAPIl.
Washington, March 27.

Tbi Casa of Collector Smythe.
Collector Hmythe was before JTTulburd's Com-

mittee this morning, and put In a general de-
nial of nil the allegations against lilin, and
stated upon leaving that lie was willing to rest
his case with his stutotueut.

Austrian Ministry,
The Henale Committee on Foreign Relation

has unanimously agreed to report In favor of
rejecting the nomination of Frank T. ISlair an
Minister to Austria.

Uoliiff South.
Renntor Wilson commences his Southern

political tour by speultlng at Alexandria to-
morrow night.

Nominations.
The President will send to the .Senate- to-da- y

nominations for all the vacant ofllces.
Death of an Km pi re.

Kellnble Information lias been recelvod here
that iMaxImlllnu Is only waiting in Mexico to
make the best terms lie can in pocuuiary mat-
ters, and Unit he will certainly leave Mexico
belore tlio first of July.

An Adjournment to be Effected.
Mr. Hchenck and Mr. Logan made earnest

speeches against concurring with the Senate
amendment for an adjournment until Decem-
ber. The question was then taken on Mr.
Selienck's ninendment, providing for au ad-
journment to Juue and September, aud It was
carried.

It will require a Committee of Conference to
settle tiie mutter, as the Senate Is not likely to
yield. There seems to be no doubt than an ad-
journment will be effected

The vote In the House on adjournment may
he close, ns twenty-si- x Jteprescntntives who
are known to advocate a recess until December
are absent,

PllOCEEDO-cFoFcOAGRES-

Senate.
Wasiiinotox. Mnrch 27, The Semite bill to Incor-

porate Die Lincoln Monument Association was takenI'rimi the Speaker's table nnd passed.
On motion o( Mr. JMcC'hirij (Mo.), the Secretary of

Wiir whs directed to prenent General 8lintsou'a re-
port of his tour of Inspection to the l'acitic coa.itduring the summer and fall oflS-Vi- .

Jlr. Farnsworth (III.) asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion for tin) appointment ol a select committee to In-
quire into matters charged iu a memorial of Francis
Dxitisee.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) asked leave to ofTor a resolution

for the Hppolntuieiil of a Reluct Committee ou south-ern llnili oads.
Mr. Chunler (X. Y.) objected, stating that he knew,as a member ot that Committee, last session thatthere was nothing rumlring Its reoreanl.atlon.
JMr. Ktevnis moved to suspend the rules. Agreed tow
The resolution was then oltared and pansed.
Mr. Thayer (Nebraska) naked and obtalued unanl-nim- is

consent to have read a telegram from the Uene-r- al

Malinger or the Union Pacific Railroad weBt troiu
tmuilia. to the eilect that the work on that roadwas progressing rapidly, and would be pushed on atthe rale of two miles a day for the next oue hundreddavs.

Mr. Howard (Mlcb.) Introduced, and moved to referto the Committee on the Judiciary, the annual report
of tbe .New York iiank of Commerce lor the year
eriilmg ;.liine, lsiii, in which It is charged that Mr.
'1 lioniiis. Senator elect Irom Maryland, withdrew inIiecemher, 18tW, from the eltv of New York a large
niiioiint ot money accumulated there tor the payment
ot Interest on I. tilted States stocks, aud left this Inte-
rest for the firBt time unprovided for. At tne timenlluded to Mr. Thomas was Secretary ol the Trea-sury. The document was relerred.

Various petitions were presented and referred.
A Joint resolution transferring 50,(hki troru the funds

ol the Freeilmeu's Bureau to the Department ot Agri-
culture, for the purchase of seeds for the citizens ofthe Rebel States, was passed.

Harlan (Iowa), from the Committee on the Districtof Columbia, reported a bill and supplement to theactio incorporate the Newsboys' Home, which wasobjected to. and lies over.
Mr. Henderson (Mo.), from the Csmmlttee OttFinance, reported a bill to guarantee to the Htate of

I.oui-lan- a ?il,(ieo,iioo for tha construction of the leveesol tlis Mississippi. Ordered to be printed.
Mr. Thayer, from the Committee on Indian Affairs,reported the bill Introduced by him a few days sinceto prohibit the removal of the Indian tribes or the!

ex pcuclltureor trust funds without a special provision
by law or treaty.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) moved an amendment that no
1 inlian treaties shall hereafter be made except In pur-
suance ot law or until appropriations therefor havakeen made. Tnls was subsequently withdrawnThe hill was then pnssed,

Mr. I'oineroy offered a Joint resolution that thaJoint resolution of March 1. 167, amending the Tariffuct ut ism, shall not be construed to apply to laallinrmohair, cloth, silk twlsv. or other manufactures ofbuttons.
Mr. Cameron objected to the Immediate considera-tion of the above, and it went over.
Mr. Frellnghiiysen moved an amendment, that thoSecond Auditor shall be satisfied, bv the allldivltofthe olllcerpr otherwise, of the inability of the olllcer .to make Balil monthly report.

nnu;l" "' "t was ''rt'ea t0. and the bill waspassed
Mr, 'i'hnyer. .ruin the Military Committee, rouortud

J aulliori.lns the Second Amntor of theTreasury to settle the accounts of line olllcers. with-out receiving' their monthly returns for properly intheir possession, whore such ottlcers have been pre-
vented from making their returns by reason of boiupiisoneis In a hospital.

FROM BALTIMORE TO DAY.

f SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELE0B4PH. J
Assembling of the Republican State Con-

vention The Police Out in Force, Kte.
Baltimohk, March 27. The Union State

Convention is now in session, and i.--i largely
attended, There is great enthusiasm. Ail
extra sijuad of forty policemen has been de-

tailed by the new Police Commissioners to
protect the delegates and others attending the
Convention. It is now believei that legal
steps may be taken soon to prevent the hold-

ing of the advertised Democratic Constitu-
tional Convention, as illegal and unconstitu-
tional.

The Kesi-l- t of I.ssoi.kncb. Dennis Bradley
wus arrested this morning hy Reserve OllloerJlill lor attempting to pausa one dollar hill, thaIssue of a broken bank. He went lntoadruirstore at lenth and Arch streets, and purchasedsome medicine, and tendered the note In puy-inen- t.

Vi hen told that it wus worthless, habecame very insolent, and would not redeem it.Ihe proprietor called in the above olhcer. whotook him to the Hlatlon Houso. He had a hear-ing before Alderman lieltler, at the Central
Mti tlon, and was committed lu Uefuultof tMO
hall.

TTNITED STATES KEVENUK STAMPS.
KJ Irlnclpl Depot, No. Jd4 CHESNUT Street.

Ctntrsl llepot, No IWtj. Kl mi Street, odd duorbetow
' Cheauut. stabiihd istii.

Revenue Stamps of every description comt"
hnd lu any amount. . . ,

Orders hv Jdail or Express promptly ttnioa vUiiltedUiSte,Iiis on Phllnl-'f'1- "1

Tork. or crr.ut luuds nwlved In pvniui.
Particular sttentlou paid to small oriVore. .. .
1 he Oectsioni of the rouunlH.loB ui he .D"

snd sny mioruiaUun wgardmii tho law k,uwuiv
glve


